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SECTION 5848.-DEFINITIONS
Re,•. Rnl. Hl 20:i
26 CFH 17fl.20: Firca1'111.
A hnnc\ g1111 of lhe Lu�e1· 01· se1ui-a11lomnlil' !111111,ier type, m; well
ns the 1''h1l11 Arms au<l E11ulpme11t Company, Inc., .'.!:! caliber pistol,
with n hnrrcl of le�� thnn 111 ln< he!l In length is n "Hrezu·m," if it
llns nu nttuched 01· att11d111hle shoulder stocl,.
Howe,·er, where II hnuc\ gun of lhls type hns n hnrrel of 10 Inches
or more i_u lcnglh, it is not n "lirenrm" even though such wcn1>011 hns
nn nttaclwcl 01· ntlachnble 11houhler stock .

.Advice hns been requested whethet· semi-nntomntic hnncl guns, such
ns Luget· nncl :Uf:tuser pistols, and single shot .22 caliber pistols made
by tho Fial:i .Amis and E<1uipment Company, Inc., with attached or
nttachable shonltlet· stocks at·e "lircal'lus" as defined in section 58-18 (I)
of the National Firearms Act (Chapter 53 of the Internal Uevcnue
Codo of 1!}54).
Busicnlly, such types of wettpons were originally designed as pistols.
Howevct·, they nre also designed to function ns rifles when shoulder
stocks nre attached.
Section 5848(1) of tho National Firearms Act defines tho term
"firearm" ns follows:
The term "llrenrm" menus n shotgun hnvtng n barrel or hnrrels of less t11u11
18 inches in length, or II rille h11,·l11g r1 bnrrel or hurrcls of less thnn lll ln!'bcs in
length, or nny weapon 11u11lc from II rUlc or 6hotgun ( whether by nlterutlon,
modification, or otherwise) if such wenpon us modllleil hns nn o\'emll length
of less llum 211 Inches, or nny other wc1111011, except n pistol or rcvoh·er, from
which n shot Is dlschnrgctl by 1111 exp\0111,·e if such wenJlon ls cnpnhle of belng con·
cenled on the 11erson, or 11 muchine gnn, nnd Includes II muffler or silencer !or nny
firenrm whether or not snt•h llrcnrm is included within the foregoing c\cllnitlon.

Accordingly, a hand gun of tho Lt�er or semi-automatic l\fouse1·
type, as well ns the Finln Arms nnd .l!iquipment Company, Inc., .22
caliber pi!itol, with a barrel of less thnn Hl mches in length, is held to
be a "firearm," ns that term is defined in section 58,18 (l) of tho Act,
if such wenpon has an n.ttnchecl or att11chable shoulder stock. Sec
also Rev. Ru!. (il-45, C.B. 1!)61-1, 663.
Conversely, whm·e one of the nbo,,e described pistols hns a bnl'rcl
of 16 inches 01· more in length, iL is held not to be a "firearm," within
the definition of section f>S.18(1) of the Act, even though such weapon
has nn attnchcd or nttadmble shoulder stock. ,vith the shouldel'
stock nttne:hecl, such weapon is u rifle. ,vhen the shoulder stock is
detached, such weapon is u. pistol ancl is deemed not to have been made
from n. rifle.
On the other hnnd, certnin types of weapons are not designed to
£unction as pistols. This cntegory inclncles semi-automatic weapons
with folding shoulder stocks such as the U.S. Carbine, caliber 30,

,,l

model MIAI, nncl the l\:farb]e Gnme Getter Gun. These weapons wet·e
originally designed to be fired from the shouldct'.
Therefore, nny such wenpon with a folding shoulder stock is heid
uot to he it "firenrmt as that tet·m is defined in section 5848 (l) of the
Act·, if it has eilher n rifled barrel of 16 inches or more in length m· a
combination of a rilled bore 1mcl smooth bore barrels of 18 inches or
morn in length. However, if the shoulder stock is removed :from snch
ii we:ipon it will be classified ns n "firearm/' ns thnt term is defined in
section 584:8(1) of the Act, if its overall length is less thnn 20 inches .•
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